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CHAINthree çhèers from the police on the 
(took, which were responded to by three 
time* three from the soldier*, who 
threw In numerous tigers by wsy of 
Rood measure Everyone bid everyone 
else good bye, the band ptiyied 
more, the whistle shrieked and amid a 
general hubbub of almost forgotten 
sages, last adieus, music and cheers, 
smiles and tears, the Columbian moved 
slowly away from the dock, and the

Tears as Well as Smiles Mark Yuk0D p,eld Force and tho* who ac
companied it, ' were upon their long 
journey to the outside world.

The steamer Canadian arrived early 
this morning with the first big ship
ment of freight for this season on the 
large boats. The tohnag* carried 
amounted to ISO tons of general 
chandiee.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. heavy stand at Lydenbntg, where they
are well provided with supplies and 
ammunition. . t 

The Boers continue to-work the Bar- 
haton mines with great success.

Kruger has with him at Macbadorp 
eight car loads of gold bars and fifty 
million pounds sterling. Kruger still 
scouts the idea of a surrender and says 
the war has only just begun.

SOLDIERS\veuu< BOTHA C ‘

GONE COMPLKA WILLING
great

Body Supposed 
ThirdADS Roberts believes the end ot all trouble

To Quit Provided He Can Do So is not far «Matant, and as an indication 

Without Dis*
the Departure of the 

Columbian.of his belief, be has dismissed the na- Found

_
! ****SHU

tional volunteers, and ordered the reg
ulars under Bui 1er to embark for China. 
The Indian troops have also been dis
missed, Roberta allowing them to go

hohortoots
II » » 8SCENES IB lUlS II DOM. 1R,

The next boat to be dispatched by the 
_. Dawson and Whitehorse Navigation Co.

will be the John P. Tight. Shelveew - 
at the C. D. Co.’s ways undergoing ex

The Arrival of the Steamers tensive repairs. There is a possibility At a Point
that the Light will go down the river 
instead of up as originally planned 
should the occasion demand, but at 
present, it is the intention ot her own
ers to dispatch bar to Whitehorse. She 
will net be ready for departure before 
the fith of July, as her bog chains have 
to be put in. They are coming down 
the titer in one of the C. D. Co.'* 
boats.

is wv m mam. *

Tv*
rora. ... ■ ZLlppy Reaches Skagway.

Skagway, June 26. —Prof. T. S. Lippy 
has reached here from Dawson with his 
big cleanup, running far into the hun
dreds of thousands.

kirk and Selwyn-
^ . /- • ' . '.i1

Canadian aad Flora.Active Hostilities Still On at 
. ~ Lydenburg.

ft

and i
WAS BROUGHT TOBOATS LEAVING TOMORROW.A Christening Afloat. ’

On , the steamer Canadian, which ar
rived this morning were two matrons, 
Mrs. Rhind and Mrs. Ritchie, each 
with a babe but a few months old. As 
Bishop Rowe was aboard the steamer, 
the ladies decided to have their little 
ones duly christened by him, thinking, 
perhaps, that the performance Of the 
sacred rite will have a tendency to off
set the evils with which the very air of 
the Klondike is alleged by many to be 
impregnated. In the absence of the 
fathers of the children whom the ladies 
were coming to Dawson to meet, Capt. 
F. H. Worlock-and Mi. J. B. Charleaon, 
the latter being superintendent of con

state! «traction of the Dominion telegrsph, 
stood up as proxy for the absent fathers, 
and those who witnessed the perform
ance of the rite assert that both the 
"fosters” acquitted himself with glory, 
and the babes had nothing on the part 

Hostilities were renewed and the tioers"of the substitutes of» which to be 
retired towards Middleburgh, followed ashamed, 
by *the British cavalry and, artillery, 
harrassing and shelling the Boers in 
the rear. Tbe latter expect to make a

\ Caduc Co.

-KRUGER HAS GOT THE STUFF.
Ji

ByA General Record of Event* Along
The Flora baa completed another 

round trip to Whitehorse, hiving arrived 
in Dawson at noon today, She 
through without taking but a few pas
sengers ea tbe company wishes to so ar
range the sailing, of it* boats that a 
regular itenerary can be maintained this 

allowing tbe departure of a
boat from Dawson every three days, tbe Yukon rivet at a point * 
She left Whitehorse last Monday after- way between Selwyn end ffeik 
noon and unloaded several tons of 1S6dy wee first sighted by eo
freight at Hootaiinqna, where she took 
on several passengers. She will un
load her 16 tone of perishable goods, bringing It back to their! 
principally potatoes,oranges, lemons and small boat, at which place it 
onions. Capt. Martinean reports all 
boats free of tbe bars and the river in 
good shape for navigation. While body 
passing Selkirk tbe mill there wee 
in flames and totally destroyed.

The Yukoner, Bailey end Eldorado 
are all on their way down tbe river. —

The Eldorado. is expected it» today 
end is billed to aaii 'Ttrore^
Whitehorse; this will oe t>e first boat 
of the Yekon Flyer Company to be dis
patched from Dawson this 
i* heavily loaded with freight.

The Bonr-nxa King wee at the bead of 
Tbirtymile yesterday.

The Lully C., with two bargee in tow 
will leave for St. Michael Thursday 
night. A parly ofvts&genial adventur
ers are managing tbe affair and will do 
everything possible, they say for the 
comfort and convenience ot the 
Xera which they ire taking down tbe 
river. A novel enterprise bee been in
augurated in regards to tbe dining 
room. A abort order hill of fere will 
be issued and a regular chop-bouse 
will be maintained during the trip.
Passenger# will be charged fas whet 
they eat end meal tickets will be sold.
Fresh meats and provisions will be 
tied for tbe trip down. Tbe 
ie to be conducted by Jim Cobeeur, 
formerly proprietor of tbe Owl r «relou
ant, who is also one of the charterers of 
the Lolly C

The Lolly C. baa powerful boiler* 
for such a light craft, 60 boras power 
and bar engines are in first class condi
tion. William Richards is -also an In
terested owner of tbe Lolly C. and be#
Uken charge of tbe finances of the com
pany. t'aj.i Grunt will act as pilot.

Be Bedy of Olsen —the Waterfront—Few PeopleBight Carloads of Gold Bara and 
Fifty niilion Pounds Sterling— 

Roberta Sees the End.

This Afternoon.ON: at Whltehqrse. I ij$5: H
A body «opposed to be that 

man Olsen, tbe third victim 
Christmas day tragedy near Mi 
found yesterday morning on i

From 8 o’clock till midnight last 
evening the crowd waited on the 
wharves, and sidewalks adjacent to the 
Canadian Development Ca’a wharf, to 
see the Yukon Field Force off on the 
Columbian. . The impression prevailed 
general jy that the steamer was to atari 
at 8 p. m. The only Sufferers by the 
late sailing of the v
houses, a»d they were not so well at
tended as usual on account of the coun
ter attraction.
_ The crowd wea a jolly one, as Dawson 
crowds always are, so that even if it 
had to take its choice between standing 
first on one foot and then on the other, 
and sitting on any old tiring1 that came 
handy, while it rubbered at the insane 
patienta and baggage wagons, to nay 
nothing of the potiée, the waiting was 
done patiently and with good humor. y 

The insane patients arrived and were 
taken from the wagons inside the ware
house behind closed doors and finally 
installed in small wooden cells erected 
for the purpose upon the meindeck of 
the steamer.

One little incident that was witnessed 
by-a few who happened to be in the im
mediate vicinity was not seen by tbe 
balk of the people, bat served to throw 
■ side light of sadness upon tbe. agene 
for those who took the time to noti«it 
’ ) When the wagon arrived from the 
Good Samaritan hospital it contained 
two men, pale and wasted from suffer
ing and disease. They were Jim Morse 
and M. N. Adame. Many gathered 
about the wagon and alter a time one 
man after another came forward and 
silently shook hands with the sick 
men. Morse wee better known about 
town than his fellow sufferer, and the 
many sincere expressions of sympathy 
and encouragement, even though they 
were for the most part awkwardly made, 
were mere than tbe sufferer could bear 
with composure, and in spite of his 
efforts tbe tears forced themselves be
tween the resisting eyelids at be wee 
lifted from the mettre* end carried 
aboard the steamer.

Mr. Morse baa been a patient of tbe 
Good Samaritan hospital during the 
part four months and made many warm 
friends there by hie fortitude and 
patient bravery under the very trying 

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creak, operations through which he parted.
Sluice, FlufM &r Mining Lumber

OJBcee: A. Mill, at Upper ftrry on »« due to hie friends about
Klondike River end at town, notably tbe employes 6f thé Au

rora, who, by their generous example 
started e subscription and eventually 
raised tbe money to send him out

verbiBE*~ , , . ‘ __
f"* seme liberal manner by tbe (rtfMtt and 

employee*) of 31 below on Bonanza, 
where" be had been employed a abort 
time when be was taken sick.

Mrs. Malarkey, another patient from 
the same hospital, was carried to the 
dork on a stretcher. She went ont to 
undergo an operation.

At 12 o'clock the soldiers, bended bv 
tbe bend and escorted by a detachment 
of police, marched down Front street 
and finally on board the steamer. The 
police, in red coats, lined up on the 
dock , and the band dispensed music 
from the hurricane deck to tbe evening 
air and listening ears. After that came

From Wed ne «day’s Daily.)
London, June 20, via Skagway, June 

26.—The latest, dispatch from Roberts 
says that Botha suggested disarmament, 

_ saying he would surrender if allowed to 
do so without dishonor to hi* force of 
brave burghers who have so ably 
with him. Botha asked a six days’ 
armistice in which to consider the mat- 

„ ter of bis surrender ; Roberts consented 
to five days, which Botha declined.

mo
on a scow who reported It 
at Selwyn, who went after tbeI were the play-3

this
taken to 

an inquest is being held tb
to determine, If possible, :
■mi

EN ..ProprlSI

of death.U. 5. Cavalry Officer Here.
Capt. H. B. Totherly of the First U. 

S. cavalry, was an arrival on tbe Cana
dian this morning. He will continue 
on down the Yukon on a port inspec
tion trip as far as St Michael from 
which place he will continue.on to 
Nome. Capt Tdtberly will 'remain in 
Dawson until tbe date of the sailing of 
the next steamer for down tbe river.

Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.

it is hw
that after tbe three travelers were
dtped sud robbed O# Christmas day

Furni- 1 
id Bar 1 
s Fur-

for

the
11 ah* selves and that one of them, su 

to be Graves, wee murdered by hio. 45 
r. T.&T. to* be O’Brien, -and 

hie body wee consigned to the rivei 
as were those of hie victims, 

view of this ballet, therefore,Jfo

ner,

i Co.jn. require the inquest to determimHas received Its beau- Don't sweat and swear, but go to tbe 
Standard ana keep cool. whether tbe body now et the b< 

ie that of Oleea or Grave*.
erttiful Calendars for lQOO 

and cordially Invite the i
As Superintendent Charleeoe 

telegraph and a large number 
men with whom Olsen wocki

sent Them $people of Dawson and I-v
wvicinity to caH and Select 

one for their hew*.
::. CO. Ladies’ in the *Hy, if tho Ink 

is that of Oleen they wilt probably 1 
able to identify it, notwithstanding fi 
advanced state of dissolution in *hi« 
it is. If it turns out to be the body 
Oleen ft will dohbtiew be bullet-ban 

tb* others, and will compta

year am now
|
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$ Title Groceries
< * Our Stock Is Still Complete Gents'I

ji Which Vtbe chain of eritlt-nre 
rood ell doubt, «-etabl 
on last Christmas baa

dastardly end bloody we 
history net only of the Yukon, 
whole northwest.

'HONE 36

| Furnishing tab the Net

; ..Sfcdm Tittings.. i
#

GoodsA hill Bee has bee» 
brought In over the ice. 2
Special pridfcs In gain- P. M. Woe lock.

Every man, woman end
titles. Zed Street, Opp. Bank el BJW. came to the Interior lest 

of Bennett «ill
wor lock Who had dSSS °< UwC*i 
dUm Development Company’s huai» 
at that end of the line, end everyhe 

remember him aa being one of I 
t obliging transportation offiei 

eve* met. Looking as newt as a (reel 
laundered anowâake, Capt Warlock «

HH ------- ■ the Canadian this mOmis
We, the Dudersigned. have purchased with which steamer he will tie con» Louis Golden’# building, Th. Ex- J „„„

change, and buaineaa. Anyone having “u* , , , . .
any debts due please present tbe aatue Dawson tine tnp^or • week ot ten i
to KDWABD8 k DKLONB. end he may be eawirad of many hw

* ?jj Bar Glassware
« | A Choice Selection

j| ; ~ i|

I; Laduc Co. Ï

“Jf You Boaght U Mt Pvsont • 
U Must Be Gtai.” '* Bishop E. P. Row*.

K i «hop 8. P. Rowe, for tb* diocese of
Alaska, is in tbe city 
visiting trip to tbe many missions ia 
tbe lower river country and along tbe 
coart of northwestern Alaska. He will 
remain Jn the far several days.

Mi iARCTIC SAWMILL# will

* rived

Boyle’s Wbarl

J. W. BOYLE

Cbe mutual Life insurance Co.of n«t> el’i I row ht* friend*, whoProp*,
Mohr X Wilkeua for Ueeti go>ni«r.sr.

was provided for in the

‘TBE fl*EATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IM TK W0*L»,"
/s HERE to do business.

thrt? hunt(lredhm^Hnn ‘doiuîf ceoCOœpenLes lo Srtabliab an agency on the Yukon. A seats over 
m.Ty •uS<Ru»«1il combined*” 0reeler tbln lhe B*"k*

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska. 90FRESHV Î - m
rrmyrvr

UNDERWEAR Sale
8*tt pancy French Balbrlggan .. II 50 I Suit German Natural Woolssssr““ " -îgaat t,

Al1 of the abflge goods «ell tor more money on the outside.
Uothlng, Hat*, Shoes, Etc., at Half Price Also
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